Form Summary

Name

Darrin Clark

Email

Darrinc2002@gmail.com

Phone

609-592-1031

Birth date

01/31/2002

Age

19

Please Check All that Apply:

African American/Black

High School:

Trenton Central High School

High School Mailing Address:

400 Chambers Street

High School Guidance Counselor:

Nathan Mayﬁeld

High School Contact Phone #

609-656-4900

GPA:

3.97

Class Rank:

8 out of 567

Graduation Date:

07/2020

College Name:

Rider University

Intended Major/Field of Study:

Criminal Justice

Church Name/Pastor (if member):
Community Service and/or Extra Curricular Activities (if any):

Summer job with City Hall/ Spring Track for high school/
Volunteer Club in high school/ Volunteered for The Giayana
Monae Genesis Foundation in high school/ Top Teens of
America in high school/ Criminal Justice Club and Law & Justice
Society in college

Honors and Awards (if any):
Please list below the names and amounts of any grants or
scholarships you have been awarded for the coming school year:
Name of Award:
Amount:
Granted/Pending:

N/A $0 $0

Form Summary
Please share your educational and career goals/aspirations and
how you plan to move toward greatness:

My career goal is to become a lawyer and hopefully work my way
up to becoming a judge. If I am lucky enough to become a judge,
the occupation would aﬀord me the opportunity to address the
serious issues plaguing my community at large and oﬀer a
remedy to right some of those wrongs that need be corrected.
With the help of Rider University and this scholarship, I can
continue acquiring the proper education to make a positive
change in my community. I just want to show everyone the true
value of those placed in position to eﬀectuate change. A short
term beneﬁt of receiving this scholarship would be being able to
pay for college while the long term beneﬁt is using this knowledge
and experience to make a change. In order to return to some
sense of normal, people need to rise up from this disaster and
take the ﬁrst steps towards ﬁxing the problem. I know that with
hard work and dedication, I will be able to strengthen my skills
and knowledge base as I continue to work with my community.
As I continue to work hard and continue seeking internship
opportunities, I will be able to grow personally and professionally.
Awarding me the Christian Long Scholarship would aid me in
pursuing my academic goals as I carry on with my college
experience. I would be a proud representative and do my best
with all that is set before me. I just need the opportunity to help
make my dream a reality.

